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STATESBORO, GA" FRIdAY, JULY 18, 1902,
VOL. 2, NO. 19.
A 6RAND RE=UNION.
Call Early Wltll� You Call Oet A Nice
Select ion.
MEET ME AT OLLIFF & CO's.
GOV. CANDLER GREETED BY A
CROWD
OF 10,000 PEOPLE.
�ress Goods Where The Big 25 Per Oent Discount Straw Hats




Dimities. 12� c QLlftlity
for 10e; 10e Quality for Sc,
ain and 400 yards Muslin,
worth 5e now 4e, Big lot
Figured Ladies'
and children Sailors, worth from fiOc
wns.
to $1.:l5 now at :l,1C.
ULARDS, 8hil't
Waists at 25 cents.
JlATISTE,
J. W. OLLIFF & CO.
FANCY
:::Hlltc�shOl'o und Bulloch OOUllt�· \\'(11'0 out
III Furee
011 Yeater'day With Lurge









The I' mnnnt of tho veteran con- took the
SPillS ,·,;servod fur the",
federate soldiers who mill' shed un- neur
t,l," aponker's siund.
il to mint I der
the sLMs. ItlHI burs,
'Lnd fol- The vcl,prll ns wore lollowed by
kJ'1 lowed tho f'ort.unes of
Lee lind severnl hundred Sons of Vetoruus,
n iu. .lnckson, uud othor cb ieftuna,
011
II' ho n lso marched by twos. The
ILI't is quite It hundred butble fields
hud IL gnia SPOIlSO"S for the Confedernte "et-
day in Statesboro yesterdny. 0I'ILns wore Misses Inez Willit"u8,
Their ru nks have been thinned M··
.
K I B II B
b the Great Renner nnd on!
I m n ia . euneny, e e mlllle�
�=-::"IIi","_",-----::_:---:-_-:_=-:-,:::,:::,=-=--=_,--:_=------:=---=-=",===============
s I , y Iltnd Berth" Hodges whn
were 11111-
---, I Th L
ubout on� hundrod
of the Old, �'ets formed ill the colors of thA on-
�r. C. L. Sample came down LO e ong Cotton
Gin
'Ire now 11I'I.ng ill Bulloch. 1 h�y Iederute Stntes nnd r-ide in II. car-
at.lld the Vetcrnna' Re-un ion. Iturned ont 11\ force to moet flgn,lfl I'iuge ILt the head of the procesaion. J H .b�II' d I' t
IIns IIIUIIY luLvltliLngc8 ut)IIIIIRrcd wlt.h those
of Il row years back. 1\ double
their comrades in arms, and to
• . . .)J 18 nil 118 .)oys came
roller gill or two ICIig-Lha, l.11� 1,0 (i feet lellgth. '111103>6
foot gill will gill from
Ik f I I I
The milks of the veterans were do n. from WIIYllosburo MOlldll.y 1
R If' 4 bales ill l'l'lI hours, Th" r; foot gill will gill froll14. tu"
hili." ill 1"" hours.
tIL 0 tie (ILl'S, II' len US youllg swelled by probably OIlA hundred d
I f I
men they rnnrched to the front
.tt
ev ILIg nn stayec 'or t ie
re-uu- These Gins Are A'djustabl
from the 1I,djoillillg couunies who 10
4 e
their country's Cit II , und offered
' I.
.'
also marched in l ine, mnking, per- "'he IITI
t'\!I'ry WilY, mstuutf y,
wtule ruunmg, to suit nil ('lusHes
u( nnttort. Hnckers
themselves as sucrifices to the hups, the Iltl'geHt l ine of veternns
-.,." recent rains
hn.yo done nrc rniseu u like, with one 11111, or Ict down wibh Lim
same. 'I'ensiun to boLh
priuciples they believed to he that has ever marched since the
mqch to revive the growing crops
blndes is gi veu with oue uut ngnillst "(lllt·ra
...\frY IIr08811fo IlcHlrcli. JlrCtlBtof
right. Cump WUB founded.
in this section of t.he stnte.
glnndjustublu c\'cr.y wny. nollel·8I1rul,I�M·tlllt!t.uwnrI181111t1nwny
Irruu hlndes,
The frosts of forty years huve
UllIlIUi11t)\\'II, liftlClllly 1I1L'ItIlS of 1I/IIIti
wheels, It is 1111 tlftllc ill u mum 'nt's
fnlJeu upon their bends, uud
time One tentur of t,he purude WIlS
Ou'tln.ud and McDougu.1d have tl nre. while ru nniug
• Oue 1111111 tines tile wor-k of tWII, It Ii/HCS
1I01l8t' roo III ,
I f [
had telephones put in ;tt their POWl'r, oil,
Inhor, length uf slmft, 1_)IIIIeys, Ienther , 0110
urnuk Mhlll't, j'ur it IU1t1
1 returned on
hns furrowed iIH�It' cheeks: but tlw
tle nct that � 1', J, H, B.ober�IB, stUls nenl' toWIl,
but; IIIH',lHllllt will ginll tl!nllsltlullmlt,s without Iwing
rt'-Imhitt'tl. 1·'fll' fur-
old boys enjoyed the cluy nncl
fol'- who WIlS lLlIlliollsoldiol'ourillgthe
t,lll'l' ill:O:I"III'I-illll�, wrlh'IlIl.', 1,11t.' !o!ule illv"ntur,
got Ih"t they ",e,'e growing
old. Wllr, yet· he wos in line With t,he
They lIIet nt the conrt house
illHI vetAmll" nnt! joilled. hcltl'tily in
registered their Ilt1mes IIlId
re- the spirit of the dny, ILnd 11'0. ill
ceil'oll tlwi,' �,udge8, 11,)(1 led by tho
comm"nd of the long line of sons
1)",,,1, undcr the inspiring
�tl'ldns of vo'.emns. While it WIlS Mr. Roh-
Work done of DiXie marched two !tnd
two to e,·ts' lIIisfO)rtune t,o be liviug uor088
See. th� spenking plnce on West
""in Muson & I)ixon's line when t.he
stOll 8pent Illst
st'·eet.
WM· broke alit, yet he Ilos spent.
w Hope Ilssisting J�Mly
ill the morning people 1I11L11Y yell.,·s
ill the Sout,h ILIld. is
OLl ill " protfltOt- frO'll Itll
seotiuns of Bulloch, l1ud
one of our best, citi.ens. His COIl­
at r)acp.. ",+riouf
0 t,lW � bsp.a to.p&lUf
dllct OU y�y ..a0"A'8 .t>hat-- he
.n remember thl,t
into tow II , and the railronds
hns imbibed f"eely of SOllt.hern
bit I dId b I
sentiment,
st ovemlls in the I
roug 1 lUll re( s,
Itll y e evall
I" th "C ,o'clock probILbly
seven thollSI,nd
}"O 'a s, e l1.r- ,peoplu we,'e 011 hand.
The old
men, the yOllll1; mAil and
middens
11.lId ovell tl;e ch i Id rell fi lied every
I?llIce whe"e It ft-iendly
shltdo could
tie founil, for the Slip sholle forth
bright Ilnd WHt'IU.
'J'UE GHOUNIJ8.
Down I,y the brullch, sen.ts hnd
been [Jl'Ovided fa" three thousllnd
people ILlld this wns the
1I10CCIL to
which the crowds WOllt. The
Embroideries
�OW is 'I good ti IIIB tu go to till.'
Sptillgs, provided YOIl hll "e th'
u8llessfl ry cush.
SUNIJAY SF.ASIIOllm �h�Il)OIAr.S.
To TYUCH v iu Cenll'ttl of Geor­
�jll. H,ailwlLY frolll AlIglIstlL, l\laC(11l
1�llt,ollton, Dublin lLlHI J.llterl)]e�
d ilLte poillts oVaI'y Sunday during
.11In�, ,lilly ,"HI August. Ronnd
t,·,p !'ato frolll Stuteshoro *1.50.
For furthe,' inforlllLLtion ILsk the






Ifr. and Mrs, J. R. Miller att,end· "rl',�, I will 1101 IJc
"hit- to Ituiltln v,'ry lurge IUtlUlIlI1 "f tlll'Rt �,dllS this
ed'the PrOBS Convention Itt Ql1it� !!t!Il�HII, FlrJoit COlIll',
flr!!1; scr\'cd,
In'¥! this week, nlltl repo,·t
11 plClli­
tL�til1)H,
t. L, Cu.ruth�r� is down in Lib­
or' this wee", lookiog "fter the
l'rt4itori'ijo·1TLl'lIl.
DR. 'l'. M. EUWARDSThe uifl'el'o"ue bel ween 18!l2 "lid




All clIlIs ILnsll'ereu promptly.
nit vi"it to his brother,
er for severnl dltys. He
he country boys who hUB
ne and fOl·tune in his
tity.
'Mf: John Colen",n of Blitch WILS
ill'to:.vn Monday. He hns had the
misfortune to lose 75 hogs from
chole ....
'l'hf.l strn.ins of 'IDixe" III1Lde tho
old boys th i nil of the d"ys thllt
tried men's souls,
'1'1·111: SPF,"'KI�H.
lillms & Ou·1l1t11(1 und
Itld & Co., hnve ollch
one I ine from town
s of business so itS to
I'ith the bnlnllce of the
The crops n,'" fll.tcomillg to 11111-
turity und Hullorh will ho.lollgOII
�II·S. Potter, Miss Dellll Wils')11 001'll.
tLnd Mrs, n, .I�, TIIl'IIer rrprr:lse,Hod
Stlttesboro"""ILs dolnglltes
to the
District ��ioLla ..y Meeting u.t
crnor stepped 101'11"11'(1. "m,d "P_ .pl;txton
Inst SlIndu)',
plnuso Itnd IlInde it pltt.t:iutic speech'll'. Cltll DeLoltoh hILS spent IL
pitying due ILud deserved tribute good pltTt of his time '" St"tes­
to the Confedemto soldlO", for he bo,'o, wlliting all his hl'othor, W.
himself IlItd bee II ono uf the H. DeLonch, who ho,s been quite
If th� Or IP,l'ly Imd c,dled tho 1'01\ nEWAUD,
-
grounds Me well shnded, Itnd
w,th South's b'·H.ve dofelldc,'s,
ILnd is, ,'11 ",,'tll fe,'er.








! l Ii" IIlItlcr:ilg'nct!
WIll lilly It rcwnrd
pleuty of good oold wIlte,'
Itnd probnbly, tho Illst vo-tel'lLlI
who wtll
n the severnl complllI,es flOm BIII- or $00.00 rur Ille ,"·,·",L 01' ","I pruof 100
iemOI1!Hle. the crowd had II, plens-
ever occupy the Gove�'llol"S chn.il',
111.', .r. T. Rogers und his wift', loch, only n. few
would hnvo Itn·l ('UII\'il't Llle plll'ty or 1IIII,ties w"o g'ILve
nllt time,
At the clvse of the Governor's· .formerlY,Miss Lucy
Olliff, blwere· swel'od: "Here!" The Vllst
IlIU.I"tll' tlogs powdm'.. d gln�!i 1'101110 dl�Y::l
""H� IIAIIIlEOU'�
I
speech M,·. It. Simmon" dnlivered
turned to town after nn. extended jOl'ity Itltve orossed u"o.r
the "iver ''';;'0
.. llIly 111,11. '"O:!.
The committee on ItI'mngements
It short "'''Iltppropri�te speech in




I",d procured the services of Sher-
which he took OCCRs,on to tluLI1k West,
nud Itre stopping ILt Hotel ers.
A. 11'. QUA"""""IlAllM
iff C"l1o",ny, of Wilkes, !LS chief
the �rowd for thell' good
conduot Juockel. Prof. H.. J. H.
DeLoltch is elljoy- BALE YOUR HAY.
cook, nnd dozens of cltttle, pigs ,�'d
IIIC,dell�ltllye.ongl'lLtulfLted the Mr. B. E. Turner "etul'lled on iug
hiil sUlIlme,' v"clttion visitiugl
illld It"nbs hltd been blll'becued
in Govornol',oll IllS good
looks. Mr. SlttnrdlLY tram Sltlldersville where 1
his filn,ily ILnd other relatives in
the finest, style, Itnd the tnbles, 11_
SlInlllons mllllLl'ks WAre greeted by he hns heen for the Pl}st two
13u:loch county. .Tohn Ulld hi.
bout t,yU hundred y,trds long, wem
prolollged cheers fro," the Inrge months IInder trelltlllont in Dr.
"Littlo Injuns" IHlve got,te" nll),ig
filled w,th the meltt till in nd
crowd, wllo "eemed to be ,11 Itccord Rnwlings' Snnitnrium. Mr.






d't,on, thouslLllds of 10llvos of bre"d
ner iii slightly improved. mo.,
IJut his frie.nds would be glod
to see hi m movo bnck to Uod's
Mrs. J. A. Fulcher WI'" ollllod to oountry,
SCMboro ouo dlty lust week by the
ltnnoullcement of the deltth of her
fllther, 1111'. Wood of thltt plltc�.
She wus Itccompull,ed home by
her sisters, M,sses Hltttie Itnrl Bes­
sie Wood.
Go\'. Allen D. CIt'Hller, the om­
tor of the ri,lY, wns introduced to
the ""Rt COIlCOUl'se of paople "I'
]lIfLYOl' G. S, Johnston in n, few,
well-choson renllu'ks Itnd the Gov-
"rs. W. \V. \villiILllIs writes home
fl'olll \Vuynosville, N. C_ thllt the
we,lthel' is cool enough there tu
hu.. ve fires ill tlw early Illol'nillg­
She SIIY" thoy Me IlItving II ',,as!;
delightful time.
wing are· OUI' Sun
101' the delivery or
a, Ill. fj to 6-i.lU p m.
.
i ttl'ell & DeJ�oach.
your house with HIt,t1ey's
xed pnint; for sllie '.It * l.
u, by A.J·.Frnnklin.
,holera hilS boon ruging in
flrls of Bulloch. Severnl
hnve Jost itgooel 1Illtny hogs
1e disease, nnd it is I' hud
.
ith 'bILcon np in the teens.
.f you wltnt IlICO sweet butter,
I on ]l:lllleis & P",ker. They
p it in it Refrigomtor where
it
eps cold 'lnel nice.
I
.fr. ,J. W. Olliff is IlIILkiog
"ome
! rovements on the hotel build­
I ng
recently moved OLI We.st Mltin
ltreet. He will SOOIl ","ke it It
A lid g'pt ill "ulI'keLable shape,
flll'l'easp B'.II·II r,apacity ulld de­
er'pa�e waSIl'. 1 sell The Lyle
I III I lI'ovprl �'l'ieti(lnle88 Roller
1111 v Press.
For particulars corn>! to see or
write lIIe at Sam, Ga.
,John CUIIIIJhel1.'I'H E cnow!),
pies, etc., hnd been provided by
the committee; IL'HI nil this, with
the hundreds of well-filled buskets
from the town ,"HI county 10llded
down the tltbles, ILnd the gre •.t
crowd had more th'lL1 they conld
eltt,u.lld it, Itll good. Nobody went
!tway hungry unless it WIIS
becnuse
he or she wns too modest to get ,t.
There wos p"ob!tbly the I"rgest
crowd here over seell in Sln.tesbol'O.
They were here from SI.i II more to
Meldrim, with I"rge delllglttes from
SILVILLlIlith. Dublin, Swltinsbt'ro,
Graymont, �nl11mit, Monte, Mil­
lell, HL'gnn, CII,xton, Dltis\', Pem­
b"oke, Gravelnnd, Guyton, Oliver,
Hnlcyond,de, Cameron ILnd other
Misses Mltry Emllln
Henderson
points. The crowd lurge as it
nnd Lizzie Mny EV'Lns, two 01
WUS WIlS p.. rfectly orderly, there Cltmerou's chllfming young
IILdles
was not It single jnr to mltr the oc- sl,ent Snturday visiting ill
Statps-
cnsion, Not n. single mllll WI\8 JlO-
Set! Imlld billsgivillg full illfol'lflntiull
ticed to be undel� the inftnenct.i of
boro, regnrdillg
tire ullillmi July exoursioll
liquor, and the extrn. police sworn Prof, Pn.ul B,
Lewis left un
viII 8ellbollr�1 Air I,inc RnilwllY·
'!'lris
in hnd little or nothing to do in
will be Olll! of the grlllldest excllrsillllR
the WilY of keepillg order. The
SlttllrdlLY for Rehouoth, where he of
'ite5C"'01l. 'l'IIcrlltcsllr"cxccedillg­
size of the orowd wus estimated all
will spend his vllcation, J{o wilIly
low Illlli withill rCllclr of everyolle
tu
I f!l 000
be bltck in the fall and will
hnv� \'bit Lhu
Sell,hore OiLy 11110 oJlclld II
t 1B WlLj' rom,
to 15,000, few liny's of rcerellt..ioll, '1'lIcre
UI'(,' IIl1-
Gov, CandleL' who is pl'Obn.bly chaJ'ge
of the Brooklet J-[igh Illl'rOtlS rCl':iurts 111'0111111 Hnvltllltlill !lIll1
goollltutho"ity, stlttod thILt in his School
for the full terlll. "II nre IIl1W in 1',,11 hillct ..




7,000 to 10,000, nlld if hn were
TH" Nlllws force hilS beell Imsy M'·. J. C. Wilsoll is one of
the
�Illtking nn estiml.LI,lIw would put this
weok turning Ollt n Ileltt COtll' besr. fMmers in Bulloch. He
hilS
It nt 10,000. He sn,d It wns the I f '1'1 St t· I
. N' I
'
I d tl I I, I
ogue or Ie It
I.S }OlO ormll
I
"bollt 50 !lcros of the hnest cotton
rtl'gest crow Ul.t 18 lRu ever






dressed outside of the city of At-
Instftllt.e. �esl ent
"'l.In 'S II' the COIllIllUlllt),; Itlso, pro"ls,on
hLnta ..
It was II thorougly. repre- SpILfJog
no pa,ns to m"ko the. fLtll crops, galore. Clltud i� ono more
sontL,t,vo crowd. ] t wns s",d.thllt term the
1II0St s�lOcessful we h""al
tlmt, SILl'S fll"U1ing pays.
there WM nt least 5,000 of the ever had.
HewlllluLvoafulluorps
pr"ttiest wOlllen ,n Georgilt h�re. of the best tenchors
thLLtOllll be ob-
Take in tho grllllli "xcllrsioll rill Hell­
Th is stLLtement wns frequently re- t d d tl I I ·11 b I I.
bOll"O Air Li lie Itll i I ,'"y, ilIolldllY,·"
III v





le 8e 100 WI ,e \_ep ·,28th, :\0 crowded i'IlI':;, Illltl low
I'flte�
one would v"nturD IL contru.di
,_ up to the highest stnntitl.l'd
II) tlve-j fl'OIll all pClinli'i, tiec y01l1'
lIeal'C�rS�'a-
tion, ry respect,
boul'll Ag 'I)ti 1'01' full parLiclarl'i.
Wanted:
L"tiic!'!' wlleel rutft!.!d. Ilt OIWI',
,\(hlreRs.
Dr. Johnson is tllking ClUe of
the sidk folks while Dr. Edwards
is LLway.
Dr. Edwards, of En"l, was em
Sundny lust cnlled to see" patient
ILt Dlti�y, Ga. Aftet diagnosing
the OMe, II very hazardOUb opern­
tion was found to be necsssary.
The doctor took his pntient to At­
ItLII t" to be operated on by Dr. MC­
Rile.
Mr .J�jr Bird IlItd prenching at
h is home lnst week for the espc­
cirll plensure of hili. hrother w'ho
wus lIlI It visit froUl Ji'lorida. EM
er B"own presiding nnd Elder B.
J. Williamd. closing. Both
pl'eilehrd "el'Y illlpl'ossivo sermons,
LAIJ",
Curci SLlIl!.!sboru N!.!W8.
"iss Annie Burper, of Brooklet
spent seveml days in town lust
week. having dentnl work done.
THE OOVEHNOn. AIHtlVES,
011 the Centml tmill, "t to .30
II.m., Governor Candler
nrrived "t
the depot nnd was greeted by 11.11
immen.e c"owd of pntriotic fellow
citi.ells, lI.nd WIlS tllken iu hllnd by
Mnjor J. S. Cone Itnd >£aY9r G. S.
Johnston nnd conducted to his
roollls ILt the hotel. Here the Gov­
ernor greet.ed mllny of the yeomlLlI
ry of the town ILnd country
und
expressed himself delighted Itt the
royltl reception nccorded him.
'I'HE MAIWH BEGINS,
Buy yonr brick from A. J.
Fmnk­
in nnp get lime for $1.00 per
blll'­
el, or f,ve bllnels (It 85
cents per
bnrrel.
Mr. H. J. Proctor, J., WIlS in
,
Owll this week "�sisting Receive,'
ler with his tnx books, lIod while
ere took occnsion to 1II0ve up
h �
bscriptioll. For Sa]e.
llilive Ii t'caidellce lind store Itt Par­
IS,It whkh will bo sol« Lo the highest
bidder 011 t,hl� fOllrth SnturdllY ill July
nt lOo'clook,lt, III, 'L'el"lIlSlIllulp known
011 day of snit" 'Veil-pRying' pieoe oC
l,,'opel't,y, li'ol' Juu'Llculnl'i:I, tiN' :r. A.
Llillier at LOll, Ga.
'
M,·,. II. V. Oglesby.
The old soldiers gutbered lit Lhe
court house, formed in lille Ilnd
marched to the grounds whero the
speltl{lng WitS to tuke pl,LCc. The
lrirst GIL., R.egi lIleut B"nd gnve Ollt
insr,il'ing strains of music, and
to the tune, D,xie, the soldic,·.
,•
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S LETTER


















1115 SON PULLS IIIAI fIIHOUfill SAFELY FIRE·DA�IP EXPlOSION
HUNDREDS LOSE LIFEblndder.
Published at 5tate.boro 00
BVERY FRIDAY
111 he St.toiboro Ne". I ubllshlng Cn
Baing In Oonvrdesoent Stago He
Dlsoourso I Upon DoOtOfS
Brief Summary of DOings
Throuzhout the State
Oeclares that Were
Not for Med cal Science He and
King Edward Both Would
Ha .... e Gone Hence Last
Week
Burlnd by F. ling
E3rth-Ocath Roll MilY Roach





be tries to gj ve you the mldlaln,
that ho think. will r 110.. 70u,
pain When you
DRINK LIQUOR




Pnces LIst of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
GSTIBULtQliMITEDRAINS
Dou B LE DAILY SERVICE
I!In Ill! &:,oolls
We do. t 01 .rge for J. g..nd preps)
all eXI ress cl argt!s to yo r st.at on Oil
IIq ors fro n $a a I Jl \ rr Is Below
yo I W II tin 10 Ir I r OR at I we trust
to be ruvorcd w U a tr al order
Rero • Rye
Onkgrove Rye
Mo. ur gal ela XXX
Pur. 1\ lIte Rye
Jockey Club
Sam J ehmam Rye 8) ears old
J E Pepper Rye 10j6l1sold
X North Oarol r a Ocru
XX l\l orlh Carol nil (Jorn
XXX North C. 01 •• Corn








Con necti ng at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES








Complete nformat on rates
schedules of tra ns and
sa I ng datos of steamers
cheerfully furn sl ad by
any agent of 11 e compa y
W A W HBUAN
Gene a Sup Traff c Ma,nllge ..
J C HI. LE Oene a Pt... Af,;en
ROB NSON All Gene a PaM AKO
SAVANNAH OA
J A BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
AI10RNEYS AI L \W
01 OHOI \.
Office ovei the I'ost Office
WIll practice in all the
Georg a Melons to Eng and
Age t McWilliams of U e So thern
Exprcal5 Comr An) at Cull bert In com
pi nnco III req est from hen 1 emcer
at his corm anl has sec red n I a.lt
lozen or the largest watermelons
be fa n I nnu 51 II ped the suu e
E gla n I
The) go to the office no v nEg
Ian I who is said to went tl em for the
Inmates of the roval I alace The re
q est Is reg-Ilrde 1 ns n co 1 pllmen t to
the Georgia melon and this seclion
Stillmoro AIr LillO Rallway
TRAFFW DEPARTMENT
P....nll.r TrllU Tllne Tobl. No 2
Effeot••• Sund.,. JUDO 30 1901
INSURANCEI
Three Loud Detonations from F cry
Mountall on St V ncent




OUTIONS D I,. D 11











Undorwr ters FIre II auranee
Fonnded 1711)
Losses PaId Promptly.
A estl nate at the damage at this
tin e Is practlcn 1) tm posetble It Is
expected t re \ch a million dollars






a.ORO. M BRIY80l( Pr8l1d'or
OK.. 0 DROWN 00. PI.. Agen\'
Three ca r Ion Is at Iron arrl ed R
Ire
.. lays ago for the Mount Vernon
and wa 1 ('l rail on) TI Is road uns
I from Do g at; to the Ocn ulgee r veR d I as I cen rCR I) SO] e limo to
track lay ng vi leh w III begin at once
IReta I Me chants to OrganizeThe retn I n€ chon s or Georgia weeun \, n m Spr gs on J lv 2"
I and 28 for the' rpose at forming ttla ga lz u.lor loollng to the halter pro
, tectlou at tI c rotan mercl nts at tI 0




JOHNSON AFTER PRE" DENCY Erstwille Insurgent Generals to be
ImprlEOn&j for Years
Gene al Max 10 wi 0 I us been can
vlcted at treason at eel Island 01 Canal
Ceb nae bee eenter cad to tel ears
Impr+sor n et t n d to I ay a. flne of $?
000 Gener I No lso who vas jo nlly
cbs ge I .,. it I neue a M sxuon was
sentenced to eeveu ) ears I 11 rison
net t an I R. sill J1ar fI e
Accounts of Farmers Merchants
solicited •••• Do you want an up to date live
newlpaper- one that will keep you
pOlted on affalra at hom. and abroad 7
You will a lawer tha q....tlon affirma­
tively by .ending UI your name and
lublcrlptlon for thl. paper for a year
or at I...t .Ix m.n�he
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest 1 ates of inter
est Interest paid on tune
depositsJ A BRANNEN
Statesboro Ga
THE STATESBORO NEWS -1-
-
.Josh N(IWS I Electric Line to Savannah.
I [he II ritur front Josh hos hlt II I
usillop quit II 1111111 I III 11111 must
not till II k I hn I II I I tho poopll ut
i.h is I'll ( "" SlulldlP"n!l I,ll 1111'
u me 101 II uclui thl 101 (1111 0 ol Lhis
thiok pili 101 ost IIIIIOh shr lies It
10lY f'orbile secuo: of 0111 cpllnt)
nil') bo f'ound u III rubor of till II
L) IMmOI S II h so 0) es II ,,10 open
MI J W S)'I1lI�IS It hustling
)ollng mun of tillS place IS 'OP'O
senting tho Stilt lifo Lnsurnnoc
COmpIIII) of l udiunu
QUito II number of J ish people
attended tho 10111 days m etlll!: lit
I he Luke
Crops 1110 very flue III till"
tion
I h is 18 1111 I lid ustrioua IIlId pi 0
gresarve people II ho IlIO edlloatlng
their ehil.lreu to 110 useful and
noble Illes
Af'te: tho pub IC torm 01 sohool
II ns out they employed '" Ernest
Anderson, of Sumnllt to t och fOl
them during the Idle months of
summor [he sohool IS lIeli lit
teuded IIl1d the tellohel IS kept
qUite busy
For the P"St few lIoeks lHiloh III
terest hilS been nll1l11 fested 111 ou r
school lI11d It IS now I ery probllble
thll.t thele 11111 be 01 ected I u the
VIOlillty II h'llldsoille sohool build
Ing If thiS IS done thiS oommu
IlIty 1\111 al[ord oue of the best
sohools 111 the COlillt)
II liS glveu a prelrmlllnry hearlllg
ond Implicated two other IIegroes EI. C •
Bob Newmans Instantlv KltlAd who he silld WAle vlth him but
s G Will CI1I1
and see our IIIle of low by Leuston Bowen neal on the stllnd he deilled that allY- P 0 JJox 245
Cut shoes now gomg lit 50cts a the PlClIlQGlounds one was IIlth hlln He said that
plill I hoso shoes formerly sold on May 2nd he was told that the
liS h gh liS $25011 pilil but we ure About 12 0 clock ) estelday pOBtmllster lit Portnl made up a
delermlned to close them out OUI tOIl n II 15 the scelle of a big paokage of money lIud mal ked
DI111 Chl1lJ1bels lind IIlfo C A Lamel shocking homicide �[eSSIS IttoFI) allc It\\USlllththehopo
P B) nnm uf Sl1uders Robel t Newman anel Le:tston of soourlng tillS money that he
e vIsiting lellltl\eS lind
MIS Dnn G Blrtoh IS spendlllg Bowen two well known young bloke Into the postoilioe He was
III Stlltesboro
some time II Ith relatIves In Br)ILu I men flom tile lowel sectlOll of tllkell to Savannah lind turned ov
ld Mrs J Wetherhorn of I
oount) Bullooh OOUlJLy heoame engaged er to the U S 11utholltles for trr
bolO cl1me )\l W�dnesdll) I J
D Gleen w 18 up flom Sa IU a dlfhculty lesllltlllg In a al
'" Wethelholll 11111 I lnDlh on yesteld IS shootlUg an II1staht de\th of
dly goods clothing and �II Olll l::\nmmel Shoes are now Newman It IS supposed that
III IIlsl11ng stOle to be kll\)l111 glelt sacnflce See both men wele undel the lDflu I I lie. wlieel rallied "tUII"
Ie Globe III the nell Ont Ire selhno'" at 50 cts a ence of whlsl,ey whICh caused Address
I I b r AI>TbuIlding on Court C A LIDlel a qu,ule leSli nng as a ove
�tatpd Cure :ltntcsboro
N e\\ s
Bowen has made IllS esoape
lIld up to thiS WlItlllg bas not
III t been c tptllled ultboug the
)[1 s �Lal tlra Banks died at the
shellir With a posse have been home of Irel dangh tel, �[l s EZIII
ocoullng the slllroundlllg coun 'Natels last week She "as the
See OUI 500 hne ot LOll Cut tly III searoh of the lugltlve moth1l1 of �ll Simeon Banks, ofShoes ] hey Will Istolllsh you Young BoweR u; \bout 18 yeals the SlOkhole dlstllct She \\as
C A Lamer of age and IS Llll' sou �I[ )�I Jas about 74 yeurs old She lalsed
"') 01 A I Summelhn of
u Bowen, Ilespeota e UI mer,
a largH fauilly of chIldren IOd
])ubhn IIlth NI HOI ace KlIlgllt, hvmg III Bulloch countyr lhe d th d bl
mmdered m 111 was the son of
was I goor mo Nel
an II no dewhose urothel was ralsed 111 woman II � EWS exten s
MI W D DII"S IS lludlUg valult Bnllooh took In the Ie umon Mr JOldan Newmans ot that sympatilles to the bere,n ed
Ie mach,ne'ylo hiS pltLnt III to\lJ]
1
J H Blitch oame III' from
sectIOn an(l was about the same famtly
age as Bowen Squlle Betry
>lIIJOI J S Oone \las tl e offlcel Blltchtl n to tltko 1Il the Re ulJlon
d Jones belllg plP-senta Jury was MIsses DI1ISY [Incl Hattie Donf the dlty 01 [huls Ity )esteld'�1 empanelled \nd alllllque.t held aldson of Blitch ale Ilsltlng 1Il
ke Will tlllles ) estel I I J NOIlII l T G'lCe lIud C tbe veldlOt bunglllg ou t the a town
day \\ Ith the Rold,e,s I1filoh,ng I N W"son Olll11e lip flom Sal an bove hots M essls Bluce Donaldson andnnd the blLnds plltyll'.l IllI�h on )estelday LAIElt- Young Bowen SUI Matthew MoRoun of Blitoh ale
'II C " Clll11mlng has I ecelled
I
J P WIII,llms oame up from lendeled and stood OOllllmtment"
k tllal I e�ultlllg In IllS being held vIsiting
1Il tOil n
letter f,om hiS fltthel 1Il Dallns SIIIIIIInlih on )estolday to til e IU for next tel III of supellor court T E lee of ClI.ptollll111d" M
Ie"as statll'" thot hiS house IIns tho ConfodAillto Votetnns Re tin alld was plomptly loc1!!ed 1lI Hid I to
dl
- Blitch of II cyon a e "ero VIS)JUlglarlzed II fell days ago "lid lun Jail at CI) e ors to to\\U )esterdnyllls mothel "'IUted b) 1\ hl\)11 "' Moss [ M ranier of Pembloke
IIlcted by tho blligial Moses" IIlton of Adabelle lIud J Cnpt J J Brewer of ::iCleveu Cllpt II' M Henderson of Cam
harhecllod A Glolenstlll(, o[ Oliver IIOS I� p,onllneut fIgur� lit the Re eron WIIS "' line With tho \etel
I tOWil )estelda) unun Oil yestetday ails on yQaterdll)





,;1) n • In I Mr.B Aycock ann Wife Meet
III
T' D h
P• .,WII aud Loun 011 Ice
raglC eat.
ledtly IS nlll fit o)st"









I housn nds of !'llople
tl e Ro 11111011 )ostoldu\
(tUIHIII" \ 01111,.. 1)111)1111 llollplt
HU 1II4Irll\(�"hllt nil
SIIIIlIllOI Vllt uti II
�PllING
I ho III""0IS ,\III SIL\!
CI 01' of IIIll tills" II I
uf I I I
bO�Slllti Ildltllliill\\1
King 1,IIIIlIfi 18 gelllllg
nnd will b (lIIIIorionAliH
Wo hopo I he hncl 1))11
oold '\lL' 0 IrliS I er-n I" 0101





I L.�":':':':':"':'-.:::. lrtillluntrllpltd of Bwlloch COli 11 til IS )oolted It tho \\eMo!:iI\\Ulllllhllldtit\Lcsboro]{tlrOII null 18011
I of the Centr d of Georgi" Jllll!\'flY Tt 18 uqui
11th nnd Augustu and IS II the line of tl (" lIew
o rUII from Ath\l1tt to Snvllllnnl
i'l ex( client t I Lhe snrroun ling 00111 try IS frcl:
lipS \\ itll her r 1 Iro lis splelllllli ngrlOlIlturnl
hel find I �r stur Iy Cllill.CII ry Stntcsboro lij lit S
tbe len ling CIties of thiS Jlnrt of Lhe statu
tllltiing hns been uOlllpletutl only nbout 0 0 ye Ir
Iii 000 lt IS tlellgl trllll) lociltetl on Oollege!:lt
Istnnoe 01 the eentor of tllC town 1 he grounds
of five nert'S emered With b Illtiful North Ollrohlll
rldlllg IS l mollel 01 lrul Iteotnrtl oonCel)tloli per
ship bcttltlful IIltsorcrtlol IhelTltcrlorshows
cttl\e nbllrt) IllS eOI ceptlon of bentlty IllS Hledl
gill \\ Illtu splendor bortlerell \\ It It cllrJrng pille
ened b� the slI tdes of bluckbonrds embellshml \\ It II
orks ct 1 he desks nro 01 the Intt'st Ilntcnts lite
Ilnrtlllci tiS h\l tliJollloly ftlllllshctl "Ith bewttflll
hUlrs
or contu liS SIX: htrge cluss rooms oil cO Ind Ilbrnr)
ltcd nml hontett WIth hot Blr I he seuolld floor oon
C dej)nrLmout OOlllmp.rcllllltc)l trtlllent nnd Itli slull
sCltllloellllwlt) of 1200 Ihestlge I HI 1\ flont 01
ICllth 01 '"'0 leet II e biding eqllqHllclit al II SI I
kc t \11 I Ie tl pi we Fo wholesome ,,01 k
�oml IIHI hnvo IlO I gU1f1
tho J,'\I un: rI I hf Y hp�11l to fl pi
the hl1ltl I d "t\,
I Ot the filst tlillO 1111 IStOI 10011
Aold higher th,LII \\ hellt the othOi
dny In (. hlcligo
Remember thllt III flddltlOu 10
our other 11110 of goods lie Cl1tlY II
filII 11110 Qf stnple aud funoy gro
cOlies wh ,oh II e "II I soil olose
Call up phone '13 )f not couven
lOut to oal I In persoll
J F DaVIS
'lIS l� L DUlleloe IS spendlug
Illeof drugs "lid tho SlIlIllllel '\lth I Il1tlles III At
Cines I1I\\lLyS 1Il stock lalltu
re nil pure nnd gUll I '" C G Blitch o( P< rt lnmplI
e thl' best I Flu IS \ ISltlng relfltlves III Stotes
[ J DII"S
I bOlO l1ud lit Blitchtoll He says01 er fl o�, he IS ,ery lIIuoh plollsed ,lith IllSF loml home
Alld 11011 I I' �lolg III IS hub
III bblll!( II Ith Ihe Sultnll of [III
Ire) nlld fiXlllg to f10nt thAil dobt
"rs H A) cock II hlCh OCCIII I ed by
dro" nlllJ III tho Og13cchee rIVOl
neal 0111 bOlO Oil Illst I hursdll)
"r A)cook IIlld hiS )oullg IIIfo
lIel e III bllthlllg alld \\ore dlOIl ned
bofole tlSSlstallce cOlild lelloh them
the pltltlcullllS 01 II Ilieli nppefll
IIl111l0th I OOlllllln lhe Ullfolt
1I1HLtu ) ollng man \\ itS the so 1 of
"t b 13 Aycock olle of Bulloch s
best OltlzellS IInli himself ""S
held III the Ilighest esteelll I) Itil
thoso "ho kllell him
][e hllu not boen III Dublin 10llg
bllt "lid ltelldrl) fotged to the
frollt find It seemed that a blight
fulure Iny out Jefore 111111 ""d IllS
ulltllnely dellth tOllethel \\ Ith thflt
of hiS young bllde IS one of the
SlIddgst OCCillIdlHes thflt lie hfl,e
hll,l to chrOlllcle III " lon6 time
Old Reliable Liquor
418-420 WEST BROAD
OPI)osite Union Depot, Savannab
It halp8 " tO\\ I t, hfll t tiro
\\ueds cut dlt\l II \ fU\I 10lliliS I
lIould keop thelll du, II 11,,1 t
leoh so IIIIIcl botter
Cats As Fertilizer.
I he 1111 IIIOIS of Blilloch h 110 101 I B 131uekburn was III f,OUl
light t() eO III pi ,"I of tl ell (II I' P ttsblligh on Illst J II(h1) PittSoutlook Plelll) of cOl n \\ III I u Ilurgi IS ono 01 tho SUbl1l bs of
mode IIno! cotton IS holdlll� 111'1 Blooklet '" BllCkbutllllllolms
lIell I liS thllt he '''Lilt. tl bll) 1111 thecltts
""I dogs ho ellil get J[f \I III ,,110
2! 0 nts II I'0lliid for them doll\
I d Itt IllS IIr, III Pittsbllig Ho
SII) S thoy II,,�I e Lhe best fel til IZOt
of fllIytlllnJ he evel trlod Ho hilS
sO\eud ullLiol hlsglo\\lngcloptnIEi
8eUSOil III d he sn) 8 he ellil tell
thf,) Ire
'"
smiled on us tillS II ee"
HUll E BllcI of CollIns, IS
visillng illS daughteJ MIS D L
Kenned� thiS II ee"
J II.L tlllni
fOlty )eurs Since tho cilil ""
gun and )ot lie hod a big CIOllt!
of Jood loollng old ,ot.
SevelHl \)f OUI falmels
plouted I oil ot beans tlll8
Mt );'Jallk mllol lit Snl�p IS tho I
pion I In the bUBlness I1nd I"
81l)S thero IS no bette I fOilLge plant
for cattle
Excursion.
11111 to �llCOII Ill" J\[Jllcdo
til I Uctllrll
Celltrnl of Gcorgltl Huh\l\) \\111 op
erntu 1\ low r \te eXCUISlon July 2�nd
to Jtfncoll Illid Mrlle Igc\ IlIenr d returl
$2 ()O for tl e round tr I) IrOIll Stlltesbo
ro LlCkets 11T11Iteti to J Ily 24 1009 re
turnlllg trllin JCIl' ("s :-5tntesboro \tS 16
II III enll 011 Illl) ngtlllt of the 00111
"til) for full InformntlOn
J 0 ELuLf
Gen I Pllssg r .l.\gt
'It A D Duttoll mnde [I busl
Ihe GeOlglll1l the ne\\ papel of
Hon DuPont Guerry has been fe
cel\ed It IS able bold und felll
Ics8 and the snlldl men
me toos had better stand flam
under
P�ICE
'Ir S J Smith hfls been on the
SICk list fot the past fe\\ d Iys but
we lire gllld to repott hlln much
better
x nyc \\ JlIsk�}
X X nye II Iliske,




DOli t SUI IInythlug IIglllnst the
t) runt trusts lobber taliOs m"
road oomblnes etc else YOIl II III
be cld led" demagoguo Sill rendel
to them '�nd lOU al a big stales
Ulun
MIS A r FlunklIn lS qUite
s101, at hel home 111 E 1St Stutes
Lrmlldry Kennedy lind Leon
do" n flom S\UlIllsi)oroj "III selill off tile J llundry nusket
ngnl" o,ery lues�"y ns heretofore I ness trip to Stlltesbolo 'Iondll) on
g I tmntee the best of \\ orl UIlt! prolnpt hIs \' heel
dell\erl I Will superl ltend the!l.clHl
lllg 01 tile bnsket myself Ilnd respect
filii) Ilsk yotlr pntronage Igunrnntee




x X::X Ipple lll" Iy
A prle Ilr " ..Il 8) ciS 011
I'c leh III 1I Il 8 YClllS 01 I
Ulnckbel ry WI I l!
OIl! lllwkbl r ) \\ II ("
Port Wile
Olll Port WII ('
Sherr) ""le
fmportetl Sherr) Wille
Sweet Oatil" bn WHlc
Old Sweet Ontn"b"
I he fllrmers here arA enJoYllig II
I,ttlele,su,e but It wont last long
fOl fodder pull lug time IS next 011
the progmlH
Mr J " Hughes aocompaliled
by IllS daughter MISS MamIe of
Call 10 nt Oak Glove
We II ere glad
Illb :'lilllllpcll i) 00
KOU
I Ollse Goods I rOIll $6 lJ(} to $1
10lse All killusof IllIported �l85 hunt!
Otis Cross II ho kIlled youn�
Collills iI few d.LYs ugo was glleu a
prehmlnltr) heullng on last IueR
dllY before the JUStlCo court III
Statesboro alld \\ as bound 9ver to
Superior court to an!wer the
ohurge of murder 1 he details of
thiS cose was gllen III last lIeek s
News Bnd liquor lind 0 husty
temper \\ Ith a handy pistol
brollgl1t 1111 the trouble
Did the Street Committee plom
Ise to keep do\\ n the woeds In
tOI\l), and keep the streets olean?
1h,s IS the most Importllilt dnt) II
council hilS to perform und wo
trust the able gentlemen Will not




As I hllve been IIbseut so 10llg
I now tl y to gl\ e ) ou the news of
our prospelous CIty and eOlJlmuul
tv
Rev H L PPltfson nsslsted by
Rev Whitley Laugston of Stilte.
boro run It SHlles of revlvlIl llI�et
mgs lit New Hope lust" eok I he
meotlllgs were ollgell) attended
tho selmons vel) 10lCibie lind II
fe v more souls wOle uUlted to the
church We lIele SOllY "holl the




I "nlili to III Ike trlcr ds With the goolllloople of Bulloch count) and
thelll to VISit lIy pi tce OPPosIte the UllIon Depot whell In tho olty j
CKlIlIOt fillll It conH IIlent to VISit the City uHI lIeeli SOli e reillble IrqllOni
Ollt tlltl goo Is )Otl want from the sbo\a liatnl d [will glllrnntee thllt )01
be pie ISe I ° 81 lIlust IIcCOmpHII) nil orders " hell lOll nrc I
til ell II op III t my pllce nl! rest Yo I \\ II Ilh\IlYs be \\01(0 c
the" e tz bl rlhllg OppOdlte UnitJlI Depot
�II Hili) R Lwls of SlV lnnah
was I VISltOI to Lown thIS week
'IISS Aglles Blackburn of Keel
Gil spent last lIeek I\lth MISS
Huby SlInmous lit Stilson
MOSS Paul Lellis Reme! Wnl
nook JUUIUS Scott II K 1hayey
and Helll I Scott nccolllpt;tnled b)
Misses Emma Warnock Belle Car
SOli �Iamle Kittle and J aum
Hughes \lsited [ybee lost I lice
da)
'Ir Holmes Blllckburn attended
the picnIC at l'llIt Ford Illst Sat
urdll)
MISS 'mggle Jones of Savallnah
hus been vIsiting frreuds lind lei
Iltlves lit Ptotorla she returllo,l
homo last Iueschy
MISS Agnes Hagins I",s acoepted
11 position In SUlallnllh Ilt theSa
IlInilah Stoam Laundl)
Mr raIl lence Blllnd of SltltLn
nllh VISited fllends ILnd leilltilos
fit Rmlt lost lIeek
I he lCO crOl1m PUI t) lit "r Stel e
'IcEhe�n s l!lst S"tllrdny llfiS hIgh
I) enloyed bl 1111 plesent
Ptof T It 0 QUlun nttollded
p,euch,ug at Hili many chulch
lust Hunda)
Plof Paul B J ell IS left Illst
Sntur<llty to "S,t hiS mothel
" nsh ngton oount)
i:ltutesbolo needs I1n ICe faotol)
j he alUount of ICe cou8umed here
alone \\ould Justlf) thllt It be
mauufactuted here
dealors ship CJIIII"tltles of It al\ll)
froUl here to POlUtS aloug tho Cen
tmlllud S & S Railways If It
IIIlS mnnnfllctnred he Ie the p"ce
would be lo\\er and tho consumors
lIould be beuefltted
ses M Iy Elsmole Illd Ma
SWllldel til 0 01 Claxton s
opllll1l ) oung I,dles Ittened
he Re UTllon on ) es[el clal
We hale enteled the Buggy lind
Wngon bUSiness and are putting
In stock thA best the market nE
fords \\'e do not asl II fortune
for 0111 good" but sell lelY reason
I1ble Wo invite you to see 0"
II rrte us before bnYlUg E\ er)
thing else lellable aud oheap
T G Birtch & Co
B. WEITZ, SAVANNAH, GA
ShellO' CaIlOIl;I) of WashlnJton
Wllkos eOllnt) r.IIllIe rlO\\ n nLid
Ird tho bal bociling of the mOl1ts
01 the Ie 11111011 all Ihursda) It
s saI(l that he u IIdelstands IllS
)USIII(I,S tholoughly
First-Class Laundry. I Emanuel's Tragedy.
J have I Icled a nell MAOIllNE
t(J my buslne'� and wllllllake
YOUI l})lluls Cuffs and
othel Linen look as
good as new
On Wednesday hst, ShpllfI
Flandels of Em�nuel connt)
wuh a possee went to the lower
sectIOn of the oounty to Ullest 1
nUll by the Il L1l1e of: Johnson
fOl whom they hud 11,11 rants
He was known 1S [I desperado
who lecentll came j rOIll South
II 'Ih coil". "I lin, CtlOhna anl1lllcl defied Illest
pl"t"lorpurr lhe ofhoels "Ant preralecl for001,11. 111m Ind filet Johnson on theOufts per I" r
,10"
lOu(l In 1 bll,.,"'!!Y with IllS II I(eUnder\\enr Jl�1 •. 'I "Bo)s WI.tS he otll"els clem IIldecl th It he
Ind.es ,hlrt llfilSl. snllendel whflll he opened fi,e
Duck nud I .en skirts " 01] thelll 'vltb IllS IV nchestel
__
_
of killtng Deputy Shel 1ft Flandels
'II las GouirllLnclothels \lho AII,nlt,ofJI""ln 1I0rktiOneRsl[hepOSSeelelllInedthefile andlIentto [Ibort) oountl to put lip elte.plSllrSLIII,S\,orkolilibetioile killed both JohnsOll Ind hiSfOllclng for the P,eetonll, Compa I CHARLIE HOP IIlfe We al 0 l lill thllt ol1en' hal e leturne(j • or tllO othels of the possee weleJ Hr." SliOllO (h I\(llincled
Hot welLthel and bat! \I L118key
CIU1.e the btflll) and peoplo oom
mit murdel Ever) 8ummer mllll)
pelsolls are killed July 'lnd De
cembel seem to be the falollte
mouths for homICIde A few hang
IllgS might be IU oldel
'" W 1I'0ml1ck IS talklug
of cOlitllHllng the telephone lille
flOIll Outlfllld s stili to hiS pl!lce
Ih,s hus been II hog and homl
11) campfllgn Ilnd \1O \lant the
flll1l10lS to Will MyPrices are as Fo/­Cotton II III SOOIl beg n to open
lind \1O wrll [eel bettel lows:
for'Sovell1l <111)S
L1" slCl folks III town
Ihe Atlanta JOITIDIII II) all ed
Itorll11 nrtlCle In Suudll) s ISSUO
tolks on the mill ofld SituatIon III
the 1Ilie of Olll nrtlcle last \\ eek
lhe peJple II 111 toke hold of the
questIOn IU time, and do ]ustlce
to both tho COlpGIRtlons ond the
people
D R GIOOI 01 l�sq \I e reglet
to state has been swk II Ith fe, at(ir,mu l'JCI11C
01 c of Lila I \r�est and grnnde::;t I Hl
IlIOS o[ the senson \\ III be gl\ ell nt Onl
lie G 1 I cur til c r('SI lance of llr "
A ""ters on Jl Iy "6th Joo" J Irst­
�lIl8S musIC 10 1.1 \IlClllg lllU refl cfih
menta of nil kindE! "til be Bcned 011
the gro 1I11IR COllIc 01 e corne nil ill I
CIlJO,} the I) III I bring \\ell Oiled
baskets 'I A "fitOrs
}F S IlollPSOIlFate GI 0011 S COliJ M Gr ne,
ale lin
p'OVlllg ns the dOOtOIS seem to be
leltriling Ihe d,sense 111 d hO'1 to
trOllt It
DI Sl1l11ple hos sovelol
IIId) "SltOlS at h s hOille
�llIanuel oount) Mloenn.
TAKEN HOME FOR BURIAL
lhe body of lhomas Roe, the
unfoltun ILe Ocean Ste.llnshlp
Company warohman who was
kllied by hghLlIlng nt the IJlgb
whatf on Sunday IUel noon \I�S
shlpped buck to IllS old hOlTlfl
In Bulloch connty lIst IIlght
It \las accompamed by W R
Roe, a blothel of the dead miln
who WIth II mothel I elatlve oame
to the City ) estelday mOl DIng
to attend to the I emovul o[ the
of Lon,
lemalns
I he boa) wns taken flom the
undel tai-lIIg estubhshmllnt of
Fox an(l W"eks and shlpned
on the Se Iboanl An Line to
Claxton I hence It was re
moved aCloss the !lve! Into BlIl
loch oounty, to the llttle couo
try settlemAnt whele Roe was
bOln and whelR a number ()f
hiS family stili hve lhe wtel
lIlent Will take III the old hury
lllg glOll nd th IS a(tellloon
MURDER IN PEMBROKE
On tho night, of Mit) 2nd
I� negro by the nnmo of J 1111 COli II
oi l entered the POSL oflioc ILt ]0'1)
Gn 11 nd lobbed the mil d of ever)
letler thnt II us to go 011 all the
first mflll ItlSO $1 58 1I01th of
RtitmpS Ilud '" lot of Il<lods such us
clothlllg shoos alld othe! III t,oles
COUIIC" wns SIISP ctud lit once
Early III the morn Ing a posse gllth­
ered Itlld the thief lias pursued It
happened that Frail k PUllsh ulld
Dlln Bensley t" 0 boys II ho "ero
lookIng for Ill'" stopped at tho
MIS S�II"els about tonnllies from
"hele the oll",e 'IUS committed
Whrle thOle the) SI�W CounCil com
Illg As he wltlked up P'lfIsb COl
ered III'" '\lth IllS pistol "lid 01
dered hlill to LlIIOII IIp IllS hnnds
He IIns tied "nd tho) stllrt"d to =======================:-:====
l<'ly '\lth him but bl soma meuns
he got looso Iwd pushed Pllnsh Ollt
of the bugg) and tned to get 1119
pIstol With the aid of Beasley
who bel1t the negro ovor the hend
II Ith II knot they suoceeded after
havlug to shoot hlln the ball en
terlug IllS left thigh "' qUieting
hlln and lett h 1111 by I ho loadslde
nR they thought de"d Ihev hur
rled to Ml Maish S [lild told whitt
hnd hl1ppened A cro"cI lIent back
to II here the sllpposecl dead negro
wa" but he hlld made hIS escllpe
EI all en ort "itS Ill"de by Post
Ulllster M B Mitrsh to recapture
hlln Ou FrIda) June 20th word
crlllle us to IllS whetellbouts but
OWlUg to the extreme IlIlIess 01 the
deputy Sherrlf Keudrlck could !lot
go for hlln at thllt tllne He wns
pili sued b) MeS81S [ollule Alder
Illlln Ilncl John Kltohlngs who cap
tured hllll near Gertmllll 111 Emllu
uel couut) all JUlle2Brd H� W[lS
taken buck to the plnoe of the rob
bery thel! to Stlltesbolo alld de
Il\ered to Shellff Keudrlck He
lie"s hll811111� 1t]1I," 111111\. 1111.
III i::Itlll"holll th I ""1 \I I �I I
Duvis IS II III III I" I" "" thlll thnro
'" n 111011 IIWilt Oil fl III to 1",11" II
LlolI) 111111 f ruru HII """1 II " to
Stntosboro JlI t hinks t hnt 1111
electric plrlllL lit ouch
lino would produce II ourrunb sII1I1
oicnf to ""I t.hu cn rs throug l. ,,'th
out uny trouble 11118 would !I"e
US cheup rutos 10 SII' nu nuh J h
pion" 01"" bo fOI II on I to III" 0
each 011,1 over) In uunutos 1111<1 tuko
II PIlSS ngor througl: ful 25 cents
rots of putronngo would be
ed 1111 "Iollg th IIIle
Death of Mrs. Banks.
rho l{hul You Hllve AI\\I\YS Bought, 1\1,,1 whIch hns heeu.
ill use for over 30 leill •• Ims borne tho alg'lILtnre fit'
111,,1 hilS been II1I\.Jo under 1118 per­
. //� sount sunervtslou since ItHhllnncy.
W,7� Allow no ono lo.lc. oh 0 you In this,
All Ollllntcr {olts, ImltlltlflnH "ml" JllRt-nH-glloll" nre hut
EXI'OIlmcnts Umt trille with nnll ClItlII"g' • tho hClllth or
!n(l\JIt. nud Ohtlllroll-)]JXllorlonco nJ.:"lnst E:"IlCtlIllOIlt.
What is CASTORIA
(Jnstorl" I� " hnrmloss SIlb8tltllte for OnstOl 011, ParD­
got It. ])""'" 1111.1 :,joothlng Sll UI'S It Is Plon.n"t (t
contntns nolther Optum, ]\(oq,hillo nor othol N"rc()tlo
tmhstnlll u Its nge Is Its guurnntee It tlcstJ n� s 'Vorn,,,
unrt IIlh'l' l!'ovllrlshno�s Jt cures ])1"" hwa I�",I "hill
(Julie It rt II. VO� roolhlng '.rronblcs, 0111 os CunstilJlLtinn
»ntl FlntulollOl It lHHlhnllntc:i tho .I e)UU, og'IIIHtc� tlto
StOlUll( It I\lul Bowers, giving hcnllh) ruul n ..turat :ilcUl).
Iho Ohlldroll's PllnllcOIr.-1:ho ]\iothCl '. 1< Ilulld,
CASTORIA ALWAYSCENUINE
In Use FOI' Over 30 YClars.
T It 01 ... '"" .. COM�""'. 'f'f '"'VA ....... 'I\ltl:' ,.t:w l'O"� 0 T'I'
-...: ;:;t:::!l!': ;x �'lt w.ICJ'...... M
THE FAVORABLE
judglllCI)L ot the hunlrmls" 1101\1 {} ortler
Ing from us dRily 18 evldonou of the pUb
lie nppreomtloll lIld tnLlsf lotiO II it goo I
ser, we
Our Pro ellalnonce aN J1l1)crs I
sures tiS the optioll on nil big )lllrOhnse8
at tl c lowest figures I hnt 8 "Ill Wl
lin I we nlono nrc nhle toslipply LI 00011
stnl1tly Inoreaslng dCJllnnd It the Most
TIe tsoJlnblu Prices
.A. Wide r lnge of Il first elliS!! sLock
select from
'Ve fire still sontling Ollt our l{o '1 nt
$2 [>0 per g 111011 express prc)lllul La l 01 r
nc ,"est express ontoe when ordering' oL
less tllI\II Olle gl\lIon
We are Headquarters for
Ohnmpagne Older 'Vrlto tor Ilrlces 01
same EllIpty bottles OIUl be returnud
ON TO! AS USUArto liS
Fol1011 Ing fire 1\ few pnoes from Ollr hllge selocllon
lerGlillon
]OltiN
a 00r! f.u. $1 �fjtu"IOOlllg.1
$125 lIoll11ltl Gin rrOlll I '5L' 100
I rlO HUll! frolll I 01) to 300
I 761 BrI\IIlIIC!i I liO to [) 00
: : I Onse goods frolll $500 IH!r liol. ulld tI��OO \lIklT1lsofvllil 'lOOpcrgnllllldup
4 00 l DIIIT' Gorlion II Sherry �5 00 fler KllllolI
![onogl filii
XX MOllongllhel1
I tr Heel 01 .})
Ol� NICk
No 7
XXXX �[Ol 0. g"hell
Old I l filion Bourbon
BR.-'::N"�l'4.A.N",
226 St Suhan St West,
Georgu, I ell pliollU 2806
GeorgiA
REMEMBER Summer ExcurSIOn TIckets
10 the Sellshole Lid es I1nd
Ihut I am alwa)s nt the same old
stnnd and al11 """') s liS ready to
Mountallls VII' C1entml of Georgia
R,III\lay ale 0 8111e dlllly Ilt 1111
ooupou ticket ofhces good for re
turn until Oot 31 1002
Full pltrtICulfllS rates sched
u es etc ",ll be cheerfully fur­
nlshod upon appllcntlon to IIny
Agcut or Ropresentlltll e of the




II, DIIIJ1londs Wntches, Clooks SII
ver"ure Spectacles, Jellell) etc
os you are to receive them
My ability as a watohmaker hos
been test�d and I only give you
fiJst cla8s Jobs
All fine w,tch It ire t IJustcd by II
Marine Chronometer will II [I [l\0 lor
tillt purpOstl
[01111 f rliish lO I With Sulinol Mcd
Ills of Hill st)le nIHi ((lIllllty Illitl un









I alll stili rlll1nlllg my pOltable
ealV mIll aucl "" I IIPPlOolate n
contl!1uanco of the geuerous Pllt
roullgo accorded me "' tho Pllst
"y p"ce IS $4 50 per thousand
and will movO to your nClghbor
hood for a bill f 35 000 feet
Address me Itt Stlltesbolo GIL
Arthul Howllrd
All pelsous al8 IIl1l11ed not to
hUllt lind fish Ot othel\\lse tress
[lass all the Iflnds of the under
SIgned III the 45 D,st G >c of
said oounty II Ithout oonsent
Remer Dekle
J \IT Atllood
Ih,s July 7 HJO�
MrS G F Smith of Brooklet 1\l1S
IU the honds of the dont,st tim
\leek Dr Dill rOllce IS muklllg a
host�ofefllenc1s II, IllS profeSSion
Ihe vetelllllS rnnge 111 age from
U ucle Brlly Gould at 84 to 'II J
A Fulcher at 54
CANNOT OUST FRIARS DOuS IIALKEO AT RED IIEPPER KITCHENER LIONIZED
Cor 10 Stili Wort! More tl an WI eat
as Resu t of Impregnablo




Palpitation of the Heart, Cold Hands and Feet, Sinking
Feellngs-Pe ru na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located
Vallcan's A(tltlJd� on Rehgloul
Quesllln In PlllhpPlnes
Fug t ve Convict and Murdorer Tracy
U"ea Cayenne to Stop Purau
Ing Bloodhou da
IlAa5 I QUEF.ZINfi llif. SHORIS
Londoners literally lumble Over
tach Other III I helr Welcome
JUDGE TAl r (lEIS AN ANSWER
Counter Propoaalu Made For Consider
aue of Our Gover me t-Mat
ter Gets Into Tangled
Shope
From Paddlngton Station to Portillo at
Gt Ja ne. f:Jalac;, Was Contln
veue Ovation lo Vanquloher
of Br�"e Boers
Scencs of Horror Wltnctsed at JOhns
town as Aftern ath of Frightful
Oeath Dea ng �Iine
Exploulon











41 S loupt SI Alia' 14 Ga.
Engines and Boilers
B ••am 'Va el' De .. e _ S I I. aad
Ie Qbtll'tJ.l J jecto •
RI·PAN�
SAVANNAH QA
r d d not know what t was to eat
a good breakf "t In the morrung
By noon I would become so "ck
and have great pam nnd d scornfert
I got so th It I vo Id do vuhout
cat ng as long as I co rld so as to
avoid the m sery At n ght I could
not sleep I he doctors Sa d I had
nerve 5 ind gest 0 I heard mud)
abo t R p.ns Tab les and at lost I
thought I would Ir) them I had
only taken one box hen I obtained
rei d
Want your moustache or beard a
beautlful brown or rlch black? Use
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
t $150, $1 75, $200 and $3 00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savuia mtd­
dlemeu's proflts
11 expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons 01 more Tel ms Cash WIth Order
'r te for descr pt ve eire Inr Rerctcr C Co 1 era agel C es or
fir) r ercl at t I ere
.J. H. 'VoollcJ ,
At drnqobt'l
The P' V8 Cent paok:tlt "enou�h for an
otilinary ccceelon '1 he Iemf ly bottle
GO OtIntA eootlli � 1\ All ppJy ror 1\ ) filar
IN LUCK?
Probable He r to Ct a IsH I For
Mt... lll1ar
Alat.P.n 1 �1 casu 0 A Ij
I. W n rbertso s c l n a
to m.llim It I uctlr-a l y ce La n
the da ghter of I e dead
enut ed to lIs cs late
1 hat's what you need I some­
thing to cure your billous
ness You need Ayer's Pills
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES IIIIII�
���
I fitted up tor the manufacture of fh st-class
i;ture Frames and Mouldings.
ld flames lelMued and gilded and made to look new
I make ft ames 00 fit any pictui e, all shoi t notice
A full line of 1 egl,lal sizes kept III stock
c. �. OUl\I.[l\I.J:IN"Gr,
t t b -
- -
- - A Georgsaa es 010 •
BISHOP Pel-TER TO WED
WUI 0-0 n H 8 Fortunes W th Brs AI
I:fred Clark at New Yorko need or the
'fIeen sl>tlle�
Allti-lllIlIlislIlllI 11I11I1I1s.
Oltl)l:\,AltY',� NO'l'I(JES �tJ�fI :"101'.0 I-(ellt.
urlt'li I ht' U\'Pr�tH xl'd .u-gnus of ttigl'''''.
tiHIlI'j'Y (1111 1'''1" 1II'1p hy tI.r�I'(·II"4ln'ti
Jlllill"4,IHlij!'lt'II,lii/l.lllt'1"'" ht'tHlul'ht'JoI, li\'·
vr l'IIII1"llIilll�, hu",t'llIi!'lnl'l"'I'�. �lIt'h
11'f)uhlt'� f'llll fur 1"'(lIIIJll use uf nr.
1\:IIIIr{'1'\ ;\cw I.ift' "IIIIi, 'l'ilt'YHI'l' g'£'!\.
til', lIHlI'ulIHit n ml gUftl'lIl1tCl'tl to ('tll'I',
21k lit, W, 11. 1(:1 lis' tll'lig HtOI'P.
For a Year's SUppOI·t.m:OIlCII \-111 I lilt II COIISTl'.
I1l1lh'rUllI\ II)' '11"111l' tlf II IIHlfll(l'Il(l' II tn bl'lliotl
{rulllth,' 10111111'1'1111' ,'lIutlof !III hi ("Hlllly. I will M'll
IU.rut'H 1111' ,'ourl hnHlm door III Htn,l'ijhnro, 1)11 11111
IIr�1 'rlll".,'ny IlL :'!litU!'!1 111'>", hHWt'l'li tim "'Ilul
hllllni nr !'ul\', till'. r\)II{)WIIl� des,'rltJt'd Ilrnpt'I1.J. In
wtu TUn! lt'uI'I, ut' r,lu'()(I1 or IImr" KIt,llul�lillll tho 40th
Illsll'te!, 0, �1. of 8111(1 tIOUU!y uud liolllllit-...I, north-
1'11111 ny Olo(c(.'('hctl rl\'cr,IIOullH\'UflL In' IlInclll of 1I1'lcl"
1'1 tlnr, 11011111-1'111110 hy hUh1K uf It. N. (1. 1.ccl1ll'r UTIli
uortu-weet tJy InlllilJ 01 "llIel'lon Jlu;kllon, otlllUllnlllR
'rtnvu hUII,II'('(Il1lHllwcnly url'l'fl, more ortee. lAW-
11'41 Ollll.li 1111' I,mperl,), of W, J. Loven. under ,,,. I'J­
(lmltlnn In fuvnr of 't'no Shltrtl6 co., to IInlillfy tllIld
n fll. 1.I'Kl1ll1oll('1) Ilh'CI!.
'I'hlll July Alh, II�.!.
.1. 7., Kt:NI1Jt1CK. Sherin n. r.
Tilt' "UITI'l"llllIldl'III'I' ln- I WI'.'II (;0\ 1'1'-
11111' Yull'I'i, nl 1 1 Ii 1101:;, uud Hllt'l'llI H/l11I
HII1:II'I', or Mulino l'fHlnty, ill IItUI :-;11111',
lli dl'('idt',lly illlt'I'C·,"Illtlg'. 'I'Iu- g'O\'I'I"
1101' flcc'lIl� \11I'\III11.l itl vluuh-urv lite
I'i",ht tlf th,' ('IIIIII'I'd mun Hili! 1)1'01111'1'
I,ll 11\\'1·11 ill 1IIIIIy with the willie' jll'tI,
pll' of fhe' :oItuit' of A lu-nvn III Ltnr-oln ;
hili wuou il eume to (lOlllllltllltllllg
HllL'l'ill' HIIII! Hu x t er IiI,I.{O ill lit'lIn'" yr
t ho fugllht' lu'et hureu tlf 1111111 II till
1 �lIrflllly hl':;I't'l'h I hl'1I1 1 t. nUIIIL' hlll'k
(to l,ihlul'lIllu IIIItI g'IVl' t he whitcCIiPlll'l'S
lIlIOI hl'I' whuck nt t 111'111, IlL' ItIlPPl'nrs
t .... I III ve �I ruc-k lltl' rur-e prnhlcm 1111 1111'
HIIII� ClUJ.
Shcl'i II' Hn x t 1'1' knuws lilt' Ill'Upll' WIH1
1'll'r,I'l'll him sllt'rifl' uud is ucqunlut l'll
wHit Ihl' p1l1llip opinion llilll1, fillHlly
1,IIUk 10 itlil'lr lilt' ullLhorily to ritl Ilht,
• '1111111)' ot' 1111 IIlIdl'sil'ltblc poplllnLiulI.
As "nll c'OUIli! look nlikl,lIl.o Ihe IIl1io­
flS(,i(1111ot'11 t'i I i1.CIlI'I til' Sui i Ill' I:UIIIlLy IIlltl
"hey fllllnt! iL illlpossihlt' til illl'lItli'y
I.h .., goud alld III1Itiabic Ilt'gro frolll LIII'
f,he (1111' Wltll 1lIlll'Hlldl'ti Lilt! hOIl rooHts,
llicnl hOIlSI'fillIllt! woolll1ilc8 of t,hCIWIII-
1IlIIIlii y, Lltey i i Illply soh'cd Lhc prnlJll'lIl
Ity l'l1rtlrl'illg' II w!loll'sult! l'xudw; uf
I,IIL' Lril)l' or 1llIlIlill'�,
'Vl' j'lllIlIOl, ur COllrSl', tilld Lhn Hllli­
lIers glliILlcS8 of doillg wrohg. '.I'hcy
oug-hL Lo fl'lIl1'lliber j,JllIl Illilluis hilS
rllrnislll'til he I1l1liiull With SOIllC or tllc
1I:08L lipyy 1I1H1 lillllu'r-.Illwelillcg"I'oJlh­
IIlist Lltllt t.'v I' I' shuWI'l'cd nUU8t' IIIllI
vililll,ttLiOIl "POll Lltc suutherll I'Wllplt'
for IInL IlI'd�fl'llowillg' wilih {llIfl'ut!,
lllillelis tillS 8t'Ilt, (,0 HUIlg-rL'S� BOIHe 01'
';110 1Il0�t 'l.l'lIlot.!'! nllt! ZiPUUOIII "Lnl,CH­
IIICIt who ert'r Ilrollosctillllil \'oted for
d"jl righls 111'1,1'11111" foree hills to(i(lIll�
pel Lhl: 80ULltCI'II whiles 1,0 80p ouL (lj'
LIIl! 811111C pilll,l' WiUIIIIIt! sufl'cr the 110-
liLicnlllolllillllLiulI of I,ltc IICgI'H. 111i·
11018 IIIIS ill Clth'ago SIIIIII' (If 11](' IIlIISL
virlliellt, IIIHI vil'iulIS IICWSI)/lIICI':i LIIIlL
.'\'er kcpL t ttl' htoo'ly rihir'l, 1I11ollt 111111
Lhul yeL illSist, t,lmL lite sUIlLh willllc\'·
t'r be II ri..'sJlt!(ltalJll' I'lIrt, III' thc IIl1illll
1I11til it is fully IlfI'iC:lllizL'llnnll"(lII·;slIr
(If Lht! Olli'lltilltlr:ol" :l1l111l1'1I11'1IL'Y of tille
l")lowllltlllllL-s" IIrL' i:ll'llatllrs Rilltillg"
HexL 1,0 t,llI' I'lit,c CUIlIIlI! \'III1'lc\'illl'
]\IIlStlll, bot,1t of Illilltlii; 1
I{cnlly Lhe peuplcuf tilllillc l�Ulllllj.V,
IIIill0l8, IlIlve "guilt' tlllnk 011 1,lwit'
rnlsiugt" Alltl ::;llt.'dfl' till III llnxLcl', b,Y
:tilling" Ullt! lIbel,t illg)tlHI II bel,Li II '" 1,110111
in It IlCr(ullct,III'Y Plll1ljOlllill{, of ofl\nilll
hllrry�lio-tlO�lInt·ltill�, hus incllrred (11lL'
reJlri 1111111(1 til' t,he go\,erllor "'ith tilt!
frec PU/i:; ouw. Ncvcrtitoless, tltc ex­
iled I�nl(lrccl brei herll do Jlltt nJlJH�ur t·o
be ill It hurry t,u t,ry Eldurndo n sucwlltl
tillic. Thc,\' II!'C noli su greedy II II)
� w.IlliL lilly IIIIII'C nl" tlto sort of fcllnw�
fcclillg" tlmL l'XpreS8cs itsclf ill briuk�
h"t�, bullel,s Itlld lire lJrltlltis. Alld If
Liley nrc wisc MIl'Y will CUIIH.lsotlLllltllll
enjoy the l'ig'h(;s til' lirc, Iihcl·t·y Ililtl
(JIJC pursuit, 01" IlIIppillcss 1'IlIIt nrh
glilirullticed III lihcso slaLes tu uvery IlL'­
Kro who is !tullest alltl 11I\'f-lIbitiillg.
Ut:<IHtlIA 111"1.1.01'11 COi!!\H,
To Wllum It 1I111\·I',,·,"I'rn:
,1111111'111.'1\1'11 hll\'11l1J: IIlllIll' 1I11lll\f'llllull for lwl'hl'
lniJlllhll' rlljl(lol'l ttl/lur tllf' I'JI,'"HI or 1\', ,I. IAI\'I'II,
utnl nlll'I'/�IIII'I'II. Ilul)' UjJllOllIlCll1O !SCLIlII/1I1Ihf) �1I1I1l\
tmvlllK fll"ltllwlr n-turu. 1111 pereons ure hUltlhy ru
IIUh'clilll snow l'UtlM'llwrorc rnu (.'0111'1 or Ol'illnllry
of slIllI (.'Ouilly Oil tne OniL MUlllln)' In AIlll1l8t II�XI
wily lIull! QJlllllrullollshonl d not he IlI'HIII eu.
'fhIIlJuly7!h, II�. WIll thl< llh.ered water be all
cleur gllinl
You don't (':Itch a. snnke Iw·
ing rattled hended.




'1'01111 wncm II IIIIIY ccneem:
,I. F, OllifT hln'lng HIJllIlc<1 fur I(lInrdhtnshlfJ IIf tim
Ol-:(IIWIA nuuoon COU/'IT\', 11f'1'IIOIl 1I1t111U'utlcrl)' of nub)' Green, minor child M
under 1\1111 by vtrtueur 1111 exucuuou IllIIucd rrcm WITI, Green. 11I1t" (lr IInlll ccumr, dc('CKRl,<l. nunee Is
the J1UItlUC IIrt of 11m I!iUlllIKtrlcL, O. M. of 1'11111 gtvuu timt lIult! ulJIlll('u1l0n will ue heard a.t III'
1'lIlIlItV, In furor of ,Iv!hull evercu ve.Delte auu 011- U!11CC) III. 1f'1I o'I'lc)l'k n, trI. un Iho IInlL 11IUlldilY III
viti IlullnwlIY: I will M4'II \)tJ(oretlu;CYlurtholll1l\tltiOl' AlIIlIlMIIlt;XI,
III Btnl,,.IKlrtI, 011 the ftl'llL 'I'Ue.'KIIIY In AllgUl�L IIUXI, 'I'IIIII.luly �Ih, IIII.I'.!,
Ilf,twuc/l 11m iC1o{1I.1 h01l1'8 of sule to Ihe hllChillLhlltdf'r H. I .. MOOlU:. Ordlllllry n. O •
for tltllll., Ihe (0110\\'1111( described llrol)Crly, 10 wit:
A trwol uf 1111111. lylllK III l!ttl Ifill! dhlll'lCI. II. M, of
litlld counl!. 1'01i11t11l11l1j fo'lvo "CrOll, Illoreor 11.'8M. nIt· N UUCH .iO ()I'mllors and I)ebtol·s.
JOlnlnij" Iliu htmlH I)f Mlwh Oh:ulI Oil Iho 1101'1\1, tJII8i Gt:OllGIA-IItJl.I,OUII CUO/"T\',
nllil KOUlh nlld 11111 I'"rlsh 011 lile "'Oil; lim hind Noltel' IH hCI't"lJy ,l{IV6n 10 nil CI'Cdllol'll of thel'81ule
,,'llel'j'()lI Iho dctellilllll18 flOW live, l..cvlod all ulilhe of J. W, ('OIlC, lule or Knitl (,'OlIlIty. dllCtlllHed, W ren�
,,"'IIK'I'I), uf !1I1t! dcfCllfhlOlIl1.u Klllillty Kultlll rn. fler III 1111 IIO(¥)UIII, of Ihulr tiClIlIUllis lo 1n0 ..·tthln the
I.eKIiI Ilotll'I' �It'cn. 1t1ll6111'OfK!11hCli by III,\\" pnlperly IIllttle out Ami
'l'hlJII Jill)' 81h, lOO..!. IlllllrnlOlUJ IlIdctJIl'd to iuld decclised lire herehy
J.1., ,h:NOHI(,K, �III'11tr II, C. rNlu�t.t.'(IIO 1I111ktllmmedlnlcllllymelittotltolllldcr.
_ 1III:II1'd, Tltlll �111I dilY of ,111116. H)(),..!,
PAl.' O. I.ASn. I
W. A. SI.AT�It,
Ct Adm'r, of J. \\. Oono.
\,H.nHUIA-IiUI.I,OCII COUSTY.
WilerI'M, n, " JOhlil101l did 011 lite IOUI dllY of Notice HI' Olssolution,
OClOlM'r, 11100, lI!IIku Illld C1(.'Cute toJ, I •• CHruthCI"!I1I The ftrm or Wll1hllll! � ttt!glste.r, Il ftrm COnll)lJlltl(l
CCI'UIIII !tote for the IHlm of Three Imlldrl'fllllld nfly of John W, Wlllhllllllunli "'. J�. Reghller, doing ll'
(sarlO,) 1101111111 wIth Inl�rCIIL lit the nlW of !:Iller culll g611crlll Illel"chltlllllllO IJtlslne�!1 ut loOn, Gil,. WII� dis-
1101' /lnlllllll ft'VlIl IlIlle. to become dlle AllIillllt, 11101. hol\'etJ 011 t-'tlbl'ullry tiH. 10m,
11111110 IIOCIII"tlllnld note llle tialli JUIlUHOIl did on Ijllili Thlll.lune 2-lth, 1002.
IIII}, CXC(JUli) to 1116 Klllcl J, I�. (Jnrutllci'M, hili holl1l or
nlllllllllll,lI decd wllh I)()WCI' of HILle 1.0 the following
rtJllil'8tlllc, 1,0 wit: A \I LlmL cel'lnln Intel, or IlIIrcel of
Inlld,sllllutcd. 11'11I1l1IIHI belllg In 1.110 46th O. M.
OI"U'lcl of l!tIlll UOlillty. oollll1ll1lng t:lgllty.clght. (AS)
lIorC1l, IIIOI'C or 1l�8lIJ. alit! hounded, 1111 fol\ows: Norlll
lIy 11111(111 of (lenenll Groon. ellst by hilldii of John
1I0lhluu.IIOIILh bl' lllmis of U. J. ALwood IIntl WCIIL
by IIIIIIIK of W. 0, 8treol.: which dCCfI Is recorded In
nook 1/1; Folto, IW: III the 011100 of the OIerk of the
��I�'����ij�7;1:1�lfl:������fl��III;�"tk:O:il:II�(��;'1:;;: Sllllllllor CUlllplnint is 11III18U311y prev-
IlIIvlng Ilotllllll,oo In the IlltJIIlCllt ot Ilrillcillul IIlhl IIlcllt IIlIIung children this Henson.
IlIlerCllttlue 011 f!IIltlllol.e, 10lhtlllmoulltofTwo hllll- A well dcveloped Gllse in the Ivriter's
��r:.��:\lr�::�I��;�I��'I�t}'�II���n�I'��dO�:I��IIlI:�:' fllllJily WIlS Cllrctl Iusli weck by the I,ime
111111 tlte furlhcr IItlltl otTen ($10,) cosio {If Klllc, In Iy IISL' of CltumberlniTl's Colic, Cllol·
!!!lld Ill'cd Ilro\'ldCd, I, .1, L. Cllruthel1l, ..'III scll Imid ('I'll Hiltl lJilll'rlloclt Rellledy-olIH of the
dl'tJ4!rlhed tl!lct olllllld ooforu 1I11.l COUI1 1I01liiO door ber;t, pH Lell t IllCi ci IICS 11I1L1Il! fllctll rml
IIISllIlCtihoro, Gn" hetwcull tim legal 110111'11 of lIultl IIlIil whil'lI i8111ways kL'ptllllltUlll1 atthc
;:::I�:�� �:�:�t;l�llt'.I:��n\\�::�:::����t�t:� 1�::�'C1�::���e!!1: ·IIOllle of SI' !wril\e. 'l'llis is nnt; illtl'll�
tlI101l1l'1'1'1O. l'hlll,llIiySlh,HIO"2, tll'lI liS II frl'c' puff for the tJOIlII1I1I1Y,
J," t1urulhCl'!l. who dit! IlIIL 1lt!\'crl,i1.e with liS, bilL to
__ _ _ __
, _
bl'lll'fil· lit.! Ie sufferel's wlto IIl1ly not bl'
within 1'lItiy IlCOCSS of /I physiciHII. No
fUllti Iy shllohl he wit,lwllt 11 bottle 01'
t.his 11lt!4licilll' ill the hOllsc, cspecinlly
in slIllIllIer-tillll,.--I,llllsillg. LOWII, ,Jour
11/11. Forsnle hy W. H.J�llis,
work is of Ie II inerrered
by II wornnu's tongue.
LI n. Ma.n t.IO to ).'"011,
.:\1111 :illy 80llle otller snlve, oilltllll'llt
loLil)lI, oil or allegetl heltit'r is 118 guml
liS Jluokhlll's Arllioa Snlve, t.ell him
Lhirty yellrs (If Illlln'elolli'l cures o! piles
I.HII'II8, boils, I�orll:;, felolls, tllo'�.I'S, ouLs
sellhls, hrlliseslIlHlskin erupLioTls prov8
ili's Llle hest nile! nttenpesL 2nll nt, W.
H, "Ellis' ,Irug st.ort'.
Even girls mlly be conc:�rn�d
ina 1.I0yooi t.
The IlHu'l'iage. vuestion-"
WI,y did she lI"'I'I'y him!"
,
Th .. m:Lrch 01' progress cannot
be purohuspd at, a rnlldio st(,re.
The nBWS papPI' may not have





DOlI't let yonI' mirror do all
t he reflecting. '1'1Ie Best Liniment for Stl'l'lIls.
:Mr. �""'. H. Wells, llIerclinnt nt Deer
.Park, T.olIg lslnnli, N. Y., suys: .IJ nlw
wnys retJolillUCilIl Challiberiain's Paill
llnlm ItS Lhe best liniment for st.rains.
[ tlsetl it last wintl'r for i\ fjc\,ure IlIme­
ness ill (;hesido, rcstilt,ing- from II strain
anti Wll8 grelllily plcnsell with tlte.rplick
relief and Ollro it effel'tell," For snle
by W, H.JWi,.
SOUTHERN NORMAL IN
DOUGLAS, COFFEE COUNTY, GA,I
HIGH GRADE SCHOOL Fe;
SEXES.
1{epular '{li9Q fichool and eollepe eo
0
FACULTY OF '!'UA (1'i'�iD SI'''GIAI..l.
BES'I' SOHoor. FOR 'l'ltAINING TEAOH
S'L'A'fl!)
Beallty dOtJs nut disdain to
bony Lhe homely woman's hair.
A liI.l'g� salary is neve!' a
Sill a II oonsid"I'ation with any·
body.
Could a ba l'i1€1' get, a joh ina
millinery �hop flS h�Ad Irlm·
mer!
Sllcuill; .l)cparLlllcllL 01' Musi(', ]�I04Hltinll, HIII;iIlC'S8 Itll
Our .BIISilil'SS College is strictly IIp-to-dnlic. '!'uiti
BOllrd ill .BCRt J�llllltilies, $R.OO to $10.00 pel·lllonth.
1'1 Nil: MOHA r. A'J'MOSPIJ'Em�. L1�;A T!J'UI'UL
Fflr Ol\tBlo�lIe and Particulars IHhlre'ss Llie Pl'incipn
J. WALTER HENDR
Douglas, Ga.'J'he Piolleer Agl'icllltllml Clllb
held its lLnnlllt! picnic lit, Flllt­
fOI'd bridge on Ogeeche" river l>lst
Th III·Srltty. A IlIrge crowd WIIS
pl'Csent. The lI"'ge string. of flllt­
tel'i ng trout nnd perch "alight by
Mr. T. ,I. Knight, A. J. Proctor
find IV. L. Hng[1n WIIS 11 spectlWle
of hennty. Icecoldlemonnde WIlS
fll!'nishod freo of ohl1l'ge.
The good !t1dies of 0111' Club BRAIN·J�OOD NONSENSE.
sho�ved much in�el'eBt to.wn.r�8 �lIl' br:�I��?:lIIIU�,,�I�;I�"IJ�II��tn�:II�III;I������lib�I�1I�
IIgl'lcultul'u.i society by hll'llls!lIng thoritil!s. '1'lte'y IlItvt! dispellt!d Lhc
I,t SU1\1 pt,1Ia 1I!§ dinner 1'01' this OC_ISiIlY
HOL,ioll tlll�t olle kind, 111' fOOlI is
,
nCl'deli 101' 111'11111, :In(lliher lor muscles,
CHSIOn. ulIll �liillllll{)Lltcr fol' bones • .A curreot
J 11 the u.fterllOoH the Cluh \vIlS diet will lloL only IlUl1l'�sh :l ,Il�II·ti(lIlI�lr
. purL of tJhc hotly, bllt It WIll sUStltl1l
called til order by Pl'osJdent P. L{,. '\'CI'Y IlI,hl)r part. ,'cli, howevcr g"L1od
McElveen. Variolls items of UlIS. ytlul" fnulIllI.ay ?c,i("�lIut;rilUelltis<l�s-
troyctl hy lIullgL'stltlll t,r tlyspcpsln .
iness wns looked nfter. Several YLiU IIIUS1, prcpul'c for their ItllpUltr­
llllOe L1I' prevent liheir cOllling by Ink­
ing I'ugulal' tloses uf Green's ...1ugllst
1·'luwer, tlte favorit(, mediuille of tilt!
hellltlry Illillions. A few doseslLids di�
gcstioll, slinluilites the liver to hcalthy
uutiulI, jllll'ities the hlomi, nnd JIlllkes
yOIl feel hllOYllllt Itml vigorlllis. ·You
1\1\11 get t,llis I'('liahlt' "(,Illcely Ilt W, II.
�llil'l' !)1'lIgo ::;ton',
P. 0, 80X. 145.'I'h ... elevator nIH n has a ea n
down, although his p08ition is
t.ievnting.
No dress maker has succepded
Won't _}'ulluw Advice After Pa,y­
lug fur It.
[II II recellt Ilrtiulc n prominent phy­
!SlOlItlI Sill'S, lilt is next to impossible
for the pllysicinn liO get his patients to
ollrry Ollt /lny l)rCsorihed OOllrsc of Ity­
gicne or diet to IlIw 81111t1lest extellli;
he hIts bllt Olllj resul't left, Ilnlllt:dy I tho
ItrugtrelltlllCllt." ·Whell medioillcsllre
USI}d fol' ultl'onio(�ulIstiJlntiolJ, the mosli
miltl HlHt gentle uutnillltbic, slioh as
OhUlIlbl!rllliu's StOll tach & T.... ivt;'1' '1'l\b­
lets, should bc clIlployed, '.L'lteil' lise is
1I01i 1'01 lowed hS IwwsLi rHition us I hey
leJl\'o tlte bowcls inll HlItllralllnd health
Y4iOlidilion. V'orsalehy W,H.Rllis.
In nIHkilig l'e1vt:t fit I'nlgal'ity.
Where the saloon is tht: pOOl'
mun's club it iR the pOOl' WOI1l·
an'ti hell.
-KEEPOOOL­
Parker & Smith's Old
])uli\'crellltt your dour any tiny ill (;he week, SUlldny illclud
tity I'rolll 6 COlits to II cur, Give us your ol'dcr lind YOIl will be




ViII HCHlH�ard Ail' Lillc nailwny 10
SI\\'IIIII1I1It, Gt'orgill.
The Sl'nbuartl ...\ir Line Railway, 011
•July 28tll, will o).ll'rntc 0110 of its nilcnp
populnr eXf'.lIrsiulIs frolll nil Jloillt� be�
twcell Milylonc, Aln" (Jolulllbus, Gu.,
Amcrie.,,:!, Ou., nllt! Oullins, On., to Sll�
vlHlllah, Gu,
'J'lIo mt,eS fl'olll all poi ntis IIrl'CXt.lOlIl!­
iugly luw, Ticket·g will besold fnl' Ju­
ly 28t,It, IIlItl will he limil!l'tl fur rl'l;urli
Ull nlly 1·I'gulltl· t.rllill up to nlltl illolu<l�
ing ,lilly 01, 111():2, Set! lulvertisillg posL
er for filii inforillutiun f)I'lmli 1)11 'y1I1I1'
ltenrl'sL SCIiLloa 1'(1 IIJ{.t�ld.
----;ONEY TO LOAN.' \ Wise fOlks pay m1 am prepared to neg.otiale ttion lo.bnl·,ying tbeil'
fUl'm loans on short notice al han digging np Lhose (
low rate of Illterest. If you .. . .
Wish to borrow money call and ,A. famIly bible IS a
see me. 11'Ionions present for v\H. B. Strnni(e. t,lmn is you I' mother's co
Statesboro Ga.
lIew IIIcmbel" joill"d 0111' body.
Col. A. ". Do,t! of St[1tesboro, Wl18
thell culled on for Iln IIgricllltllml
speech, whini1 Jie gll'\"El with grent
force lind hUllIor. We ICl1rned
fl'Oll1 "I'. DellI while spelLkillg, tlmt
'"'. J. D, Stricklund hilS the 1II0St
'l'he picture of a dead gOSS!})
ought 10 VB in t.lre [ol'nl of a
"past tell."
The stand:u'd or he:wt,v is olle
which' we al't1 willing to" marc Ii
nndel'.
If you look
breakfast you will be 111'
Iy to havP. your hU8band
pany aL dinuer.
Som'l people get, ovel'htJ:t ted
I'nshing al'Ound I'Joking for n
cool SpOL.
prolific corll we ever heu,rd nf, n.nd
will dOllbtless be for sllle in vlIl'i·
ons plnces for next seusoli.
MI'. Jllson SO''''boro followod ,,,'.
00111 with" lively und che',rillg
speech. We were I.h,,,, tl'lll1ted to
sume gf)oc1 voo,,1 lIIusic. We tlwn
udjolll'l1ed, feelillg th[1t " vel'y
pleltsnllt dllY \\'[1S spent,
Tha singing choir of fellowship
w,�s InVIted uy t.he sons Itnd dnllgh­
tel" of Mr. John Deltl on Illst oven'
ing to partllke of 1111 ico CI'el�1Il
8111'1'01', which we gre"tly enjoyed
ILiung with 11 lot of good songs.
C. li. Warnock,
Nev"I' lei, al't delude yon into
beliflvilll! that C"pld represents
tile nak�d 1,l'uth.
What til .. irisllrllan tlJought
was tb., "spirit of '76"-whis·
26 ytJ� I'S old.
,
�Lil:is Slulh' !.t'C, aver)' pOllulnl' youllg
hull' tit' Sillt.l'shurtl, il'!i ';hl' chnrm:lIg
gll�sL 1)1' Mrs. G ..... ·Plantlt!rs.-Wirc­
grllss lSlndl'.
]'ll's. d.U. !\efwetly Hlltil,ilt! childrell
retllfnt.!d \.Ilis week frolll n 1IlCn:5l1l1t
visit \If :il'vcrnl dnl's to relatives ill
ll1l1Iol'h.-Wirl'grnl:is Hlnelt.'.
About Lhe worst example a Did you ever 1II11ke tl
small buy el'ol' meets wit.h al'p wke of roasting your w
in hisurithmeLic. 'stead of the butcher wh
Great suocess is t.he evolution
meat was t.ou!!hl
of little failures. • Girls, remembp.r that a
Th!'I'P. are more ways of desel"
Ise to die for you is no goe
ving punishment than of escup.
less IIccompanied by a life
ance policy.ing it.
Women used to believe
liealts were ulways trum
It's diamonds HOW, olubs latel
and finally spad�s
Some women think mOl'e of
.of thell' hats than of their hUB.
bu·"ds, "nd LlHl hats are not al.
ways to hlame for it, eitlwr.
\VOII""I fo!'gil'es and fOl'gels;
Illan """HI' fOl'gets that lie lIusl
fOl'givPII
Saves n. 'VoJnnn's Lite.
Ttl havc gi\'en up wuuld Illl\'L' lIIellllt
death for !frs. T.ois Craig, of Dorchcs�
ter, llnss. 1;"ur yenrs she hlld entillrcd
untold misery I'rnllll\ se\'ere lung trou�
ble Iwd obstillilte cough. "Orten," she
writes, n r could iWllrct!ly breathe ll11ct
sometimcs could IIOt speak. All doc�
tors !tlld remedies failed till 1 used Dr.
J(11Ig's New Dlsoovery for (JOIISIlI1lJl�
tioll nnd was completely cured." �uf.
fen'rs frolll cougll�, colds, throat And
lung trouble need this grand remedy,
for it never disnJ)points. 0ure iaguar
""teed by IV. If. 'Ellis. r;o" a"d *1.00.
'l'rilll bottles free.
The Saine Old Story.
.1. A. I<"elty relates lill cxperlence
flilllilur t,o thut which IlIls hnpJ)pcnd in
Itilllo!;t c\'ery neighborhood ill the
Unilicel titnl;c:; IUHI hns been t.old !lull
re·lultl hy tllollSlltHls of uthers. Ue
slIY:;: "Last SUllllllel' I hltd lUI of nttnck
01' tlysulll,cry lind pllrchas('tl It bottle CIt'
CllIulIberluin's Colio, Choleru null Dinr
rltoull neillcdy, which I used nccording
to lIin'uLions ltlHI with enliircly
slltisfll('tory results. The trollble
Wit:; I'olltrolletl much quioker thnn for�
mer utt·llcks wllell I used other rem ..
It.r. }tobert, L. Dekle, of 1tt:etter
in t.he !liLY 011 bu:sines8 M.ollduy
brigltLcl1cd tlllr SltllutUIU wHih






Gova!'lIlJ!' Cundler would 1I0t keep
alive feelings whinh would breed
aeotiOlml stri fe, bllt would Ul'ge
thnt sentiment which w�ul<l stim­
ulate the Seuth to remember that
mlln lind not money make t,he
One �vening this 'veek two
white 'llIen passed. the honsP. of'
MI'. ,!!'. N, Fl'!toher near town,
and stopped and cursed �[rs.
Fletcher and shot into the house.
'l'hey were in a bllegy, and they
are said to be a lIIan named
Hutto from South Carolina, and
a beuBlp.y from Tatnall coun·
ty. A wal'ntnt for riot is ont
fOI' the SOOIl nd reI. The citi�ens of Metter and tbat
seNion of' the county, will give
a gl'and picnic and basket din.
nel' on Wednesday July 30th.
Cols, A. �1. Deal lllld Alf Her.
rington will be the orator� of the
oocasion. The committee on ar.
I'onging 1'01' low rates on the
railroads and on extra trains to
leave Statesboro in the forenoon
and. return in the aftel'lloo.n. A
full pl'ogmm will be publisqed
next wpek.
Took Her On 'fdal.
A Hot Day In Screven.cdics. "Ur. Kelly i °U well knowlI cit.
Out in Kentucky, n,yollng fitI'm· i'lt!fI of Hentierson, N.C. «'or snle by
el' udvel'tised for a wife. A YOIIU!! 11'.11. �:"i•.
womn,n in Cnl\lldu, nnsworeci, and -------
the cOl'I'esi)olldenee led to >LII on- Tnt'l'e wati a man who mar·
gagement. lIud thA other dill' she rit'd an angel. olipped her wings,
.Iless. C. T. Tippins, Joe Hen· wellt to Kentuoky, "ud the fal'lIIer ane[ then swore at her because
dl'iuks Flurry Elo"'Ol'tl a,ud Jas. took hOI' on " week's trial. At she wonld not fly to do his bid·
Rushillg Wel'e amOllg the num- the end of tlmt time he Wll8 so dlllg.
ber fl'ol1l Clnxton who att.ended well plonscd, they went bafol'e the - I DOII'I Fall to '1'1'Y 'riBS.the TIe-union. Jllstico u.ncl were duly mn.nied, i COIl�l'ess hus approprInted 111011· WItL'IlCVel' Ill! hOliest Lrinl i� gl\'CIl LoCol. L. J. COlI'[1I't I1nd Mr. 11'. A. Tlti •.is "new method of getLi ng ley
t,o ,Inm lip tile waters for the l�lel)trl" Bitte,'s rM ""y t!'D"bl" it i. reo
f St 11 lHLI'l'Ipd \V t t \V } 111 I ollllllClHleti lor
II lIel'lllllllent cure will
Bird, prominent CItizens a �
- I , . os orn al'lIlers. e s lOll ( 1<8
,"rc,ly be dreulic'r. I t "ever f"i1s to
Inore, cn.me down to
the' J'e�Ullion to hllve somo creel,s on.mnlNl 111 Lone Lhe SLOIIIIIOh, regtllnte (Jllc kidncys
.
'·1 I es $100,000 to loa.n 011 farm lJ10ds I the sOllth, allli bowl!ls, stimulute the li\'cr, in\'ig.Cool drinks were III (emlln( y -I . -fit (j to 7 pel' cent Interest. I OI'ull' Lhe nerves UIlII purify the hlood. CASTOR I Aterclay. .r. A. Brannen. )11"9. ]\I issolll'i Bird of Rogistor, Ills n wOIHlerful tUllicfol' rllll�lIown sys
Judge C, S. M,,['tin calHe: lip
to visited rell1tives in town on Mon- till"'. ]i:le('t.,·;"lliLters positively Oil res For Infants and Children, Lllther "lid Nombelle Rosser reo
CI)lnChiottgo, n oold blooded clAy"nd
sllbscribed for the News. kiol""y""dlll'",·I"·o"ble',8to"",,,hllis· Th K' d Y H AI B hI t nedtothei I
.
Atl tthe re-union. 01"'''''8, ne"\'0".""8", ,Iccpless"ess e In OU ave ways DUg
III'
.
I' lome In [1n a,
Ml'. J. B. Gillis of Alabamlt, with thief,
.tole a red hot stovo, while Tho vots hltd [1 big day, Itnd we rl,en",,,Lis,,,, ""''''"Igia, ",,01 eXI"I, ",,,: I BeaTS the A� Iltft�1' spon.cllng
801110 time with
his wife, are on [1 visit to theil'
old the thermometer was nl'onnd the hopo they will livo long yet, lind IIl!'i". S"Lisr",'Liou gll''''"ul"',,oi by II'. SI t f � I
thOll' relILtlves, Dr. flOd MI·S. R. r ..
hnndl'ell notch. IIIII'IIYS ["re well. 'It. )�lti8. Ouly "0 ct'llt;. gua
ure 0
, • • • DllI'I'ellce,. in Statesboro.
home.
Btrengt,h of 11 country, Last, Wednegday, the"pl'ima.
ry for coullty "ffict'.rs was held
in SOl'tlver. It was un open pl·i·
mary, and it was a warm onfl.
\\le leaI'll thaL E. K. Ol'erstreet
Editor J. It. �I iller or the
Statesboro News, anel wife,
passed. thl'ougll the city this
ll'Iol'lling en routf1 to Lhe Press
Oonventioll at Quitman. Editor
�riller paid the Herald office a
pleasant (·all.-Waycross Her·
ald.
MrA. ""r"in Dye.s of D[1isy find
J. L. Stub,bs of Adabelle were in
the city ye"tel'dILY'
wus elected 1'p,pl'esnt,aliv80 by 1I
big majority.
